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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

It's nice to go out to dinner :- going to kiss you because I al- 
wtth The Swells every now and ways like to kiss strangers." 
then especially when someone! Obviously she's going to be a 
else i.-. paying for it. It's a,big hit in this country. With 
chance lo practice French (even*TV critics anyway. Besides, it 
(hough the waiter usually turns was the first time I'd ever been 
out to be German) and an op- kissed by a TV director "Hel 
portunitv to observe Rich lo' said her husband brightly 
IVople Having Fun as well as Tm Graham and I'm not going 
Poor People on Kxpense Ac-'to kiss you until I read your 
counts pretending to be Rich review " 
People Having Fun Oh well, you can't

If you can't tell which is pverythuig'

Tl^vfl ** ^  " "' Kerr ordered a splendid db> 
ALWAVs knows the difference ft ft ^^ from

The settmg was an elegant r,,lfon|ta ,.., alwavs order ^

irr^GiLnE'  * "* *"**•" * » 

television's new kitchen come- p . . . 
rtian who is making his debut  ,-,. UIK 1

with anv clantv were his wi/e <  vr.?vo   .,  ^ ' 
knees. Tto n»\ take some ev NENER «" klssed ' 

' Yrt
    : bumptious charm and SOME

KEM to an attractive voung ONE nad <° bndK* U* TO l|*- 
Scoumtn, own in tngand. who «»«" « hpf Bov-ar-dee and Julia 
Itvw m Australia and tapes his ' n - «n<1 <* ***"» to « *""* 
TV rtowi in ranada becau.-* llli» wcwssfuUy. 
Australia down t have cotor-TV Somehow. white comparing 
yet. ("When we stop backing the merits of Australia and the 
you up tn Vietnam w* may be; States. we p* on the subject 
able to afford color! ") 'Of women. This can be dangar-

All this knocking around the ous. Particularly after several 
Commonwealth has enriched; bottles of local wine "The 
hW accent which has great ap- shortest mini-skirts to the world 
peal for Americans (fan you are In Australia." announced 
imagine H e r m i o n e Gtngold Mr*. Kerr who then made a 
WITHOUT one') Kerr's name move to climb up on her chaff. 
is pronounced -care" which Years of experience haw 
can be very confusing  partial- taught me that it u- imprudent 
tarty when It has taken me JO to impede a lady when she! 
years to learn to can Deborah wants to perform in public. In 1 
Kerr.  karr " a moment <he was standing on

Mrs. Kerr-Karr-Care is pret- the red velvet seat. "1 do have 
ty. petite Uurtvi.vh and aggres- attractive knees, dont you 
sive In a Mod sort of way She think" she asked 
produces "The Galloping ('.our I was never able to answer 
met ' and this wa> her first because as I looked, an I 
night in the United States She. could see was the expreMton 
walked ngbt over and tntro- on the face of the lady at the 
duced herself next table. And It would hive

 Hello I'm Treeoa and I'm itowd the gaflopttg to   tit*.

Warrior Trails
By Cathy Focarazzo

"Spirit Week" was held at 
Vest High last week.

Seniors enjoyed the pnvilrg* 
of wearing pants and bermudjw 
 U week, a rare pleasure Ju- 
Wors joined m Tuesday, soph- 
omorea Wednesday, and the 
traohmen Thursday

ther. were numenms other 
little presentations including a 
pleating content Monday. 
where the participants were 
bombarded in the face with tan- 
on roenngue pie There 
also thow thnllinK e«g

Costa in basketball. We've beat 
on a welcome winning streak. 
Although we haven't won too 
many game*, tplrlt has DM 
good and fairly constant.

' • • *

THK -MISS UrUI Team 
ISA" pageant in Santa Mo 
nica was a real 
enng o( pep-.squads and 
team* from as far as 
and as eta as Santa Monica it

comesu, wmcn «rr uuiiitwn, l-Jj-- ... _„,. ,,„, . _.
popular with the participants  "JB**"" " ^A** 
and a complete bore tor the au-  " , OD*1'   "U"** 
dience. Incidentally, the wuora!8** l*W*' ™* "I"*; 
w*n the pie-eating contest. I'm Sa'urday the CH^rl 
»ure the (lass of 'M In bursting »nd lhe ^"8 <i- -    - 
^inpnoe jvolved in competltkw at lit 

- ISac.

*» «>nipeted

Contract
TUESDAY. Dave Keichum. 

the kookie Agent 13 on "Ot 
Smart" appeared in a special 
assembly at Wext He's the guy 
who is alwayn h<iled up in a 
mailbox, grandfather clock, 
locker, or trush can, rvady to «p 
avswt Maxwell Smart Finally, f (||* 
he was unveiled to West, minus 
the props. U was definitely mcei A M« 919 contrail to place a 
to bate something really enter "«*«* In Normandle Avenue be- 
tainlng to pick up this spiritedjt wern 190th and Fraodsco
week.

Last week, I forgot to mention 
one of the senior personality cat 
egories. It wan "most Athletic" 
and it was won by Gary Kend- 
ricks and Gay Smith, Sorry
about that. .

Last week Went beat Mira! lnanale
_     - --     - ' Construction

streets In Carson has 
awarded, according to 
visor Kenneth Hahn.

The cnotnid went to the Mer 
cury Co of Kl Monte.

Mercury also will place a i 
er in 198th Ktrwt eaxt of Nor-

costs will be
shared by property owners who 
will connect to the sewer, Hahn 
said.Heroes, __ _ 

Villains L<)W Traffic
To Clash Death Rate
Villainb. heroes, and a sing- 

along add up to an evening of 
family entertainment as Show i 
case Theatre. 13752 S. Prairie . 
Ave., Hawthorne, presents; 
"Love Rides the UauV' each 
Friday and Saturday at 8 30 
p. m. through March 29.

Tins old fashioned melodrama i 
Is directed by Paul Smith, who

Recorded
The city of Torrance has been 

honored for having the lowest I 
number of traffic deaths in the' 
nation among cities of 100,000 tu 
200,000 in population. j

Police U. D.C. Cook, com 
mander f the police depart-

Morion Stage manager is Hick 
Morton. 

Morland Cary's plot Involve!,

clty recorded the lowest number 
of traffic deaths among M cities 
in its class during IVfiH.

Darkway's efforts to take away Only five persons died in traf- 
the Walker Valley, Pme Bush, : fie accidents during 1WI8 A total 
and Pacific Railroad from the .of 8 were killed in 1U67 and 16 
timid Widow Honeuell (Darlene (lied in I9(M> 
Hill and her demure daughter The award uas made b> Uie 
Prud'T'-.. Ho;. n MilVrl Nalliinul Sa.i'lv r.miinl.

I4BUIOUS

FOOD GIANT

MAGIC 
CHEF

the PLUS STORE

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

•Pg-* ••*»*-

Ibcedrii 100
TABLETS 

$1.59 
SIZE

T-BONE OR CLUB 
^ STEAKS

BAN
tOll ON

DIOOOIIANT
11 09 WZI

Pnc. Off lob«n

VOTE
TOOTHPASTE

KIM«.ftin fVH

UTS.DJ 
'CHOICE' 

BEEF
ONLY

Maclean's
TOOTHPASTE

$1.09 Family 
^ - Tube

U.l-D.A. CHOtCI M

' n vn MAit smiNO
DIPPITY-DO
|i oo sni AOjusTAiu

TECHMATIC BAND
MISS BRECK 
HAIR SPRAY
• REGULAR • UNSCENTID 

• HARD TO HOLD

BRECK 
SHAMPOO
NORMAL, OUT or OHf

  oz. Bonu

LONDON BROIL
07

Ib.

PORK CHOPS
«*COT CITOVAC n,O

PASTRAMI

FRESH 
KIST

LIQUOR SPECIALS

CHICKEN GIZXARDS 

(CHICKEN LIVERS
tcxmo a^]

Turkey DRUMSTICKS 31

LIGHT MEAT

STAR-KIST
TUNA

6-YEARS-OLD

CLUB SELECTED
STRAIGHT 
BOURBON 
WHISKEY

FIFTH
PULL QUART $4.59

RASNOFF

VODKA
100% OR AIM

NIUTR AL SPIRIT*
RIO. $T.3»

DE RUGLE IMPORTED VINTAGE-DATED
FRINCN WIN!

Chateauneuff j 
, DU PARE FIFTH

Grape   Orange. Pincapplc-Crapelruit 

  PUNCH ^

MO. ' 2 CANS

^ All FLAVORS

JELL-O
GELATIN

HIUSDAlt SAIAD PlfCIS

qwart 
bonU

NEW MAXWEll HOUSe

INSTANT 
COFFEE

Bartlett Pears
MOTO

Apple Juice
BUnEHflELD POTATOM

Shoestrings
fOOD GIANT

Margarine
HUNT'S ••

Stewed Tomatoes .9

««. Wi

VAN CAMP'1

Pork & Beans

PIPING HOTBAKERYOLD FASHION DELI
WHIPPfD CREAM

CHOCOLATE ROLL
?s 69C

POTATO BREAD
IVi-lb. loaf OTC 
R«9 45c O D

IHtRRY H.UD DANISH

COFFEE CAKE 
"5 59C

WIINO KOSHIR

SALAMI

CONfT I41ANO

HOTINHS
i^ $1**t> i»ib.   tk. 

COLESLAW

DELICATESSEN SPECIALS

POOD OIANT

SWISS 
CHEESE

*~~~ fOOD GIANT

fLICID DANISH 4x* BALLS 
Pork Shawld*<

FRIGO WISCONSIN

MOZZARELLA

PICNIC
B*lt»r Than Ham49c

IVNN WIISON'S

ALL BEEP TAMALES

o(2

THE REAlMcCOY AllBEtP

CHILI BRICK
Mb.

•ak*d w/Ch««t« +*
•rChivM (l2-oi.) ~*\

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER
Corn«r Hawthomo A   p%jlv««Mi

FOOD GIANT

TOEEANCE
4141

W. 190th STREET

FOOD GIANT

INtLEWOOD
11202 

S. CRENSHAW BLVD. S. HAW
unr- "

THOlirW i •


